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aturda> 12-O! the Immaculate conception.
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To CotRESPOND|NTs.-Spectator wîi[ see

that we have been favored wit a communication
on the subjects of whili he treate.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

We are now lu possession of the particulars

et th.eriot at Manchester, and rescue of the

Fenian prisoners, Kelly and Deasey from the

bands of the Police. Almost are we inclhned to
suspect 'the Manchester magistrales of aving
beein uaccessories to or coriiving at Ibis high.
handed outrage of law, so careful were they te
take no.preçanitions against the attack and rescue
whicb they knew were intended. The facta as
recorded are these :-There was much excite-
ment:,it vas more thon suspected by the magis-
trates that the prison van conveyîug the prison
ers to jii would be attacked by an armed mob
and consequently, perbaps with the laudable de
aigu of preventing bloodshed, our, Manchester
Dogberries sent an escort Of eleven policemen
unarmed to acc'ompany the van. As was ex-
pected the escort was attacked, and beng un-
armed, an' i ncapable Of Offerîg resrstance to a
numerous and well armed mob, it was soon over
powered: . O! course thet obvious precautions of
havng the troops ta readiness to guard
the prîsoners, and to quell the anticipated
disturbance hd been carefully avoided
and se, thanks to the stupidity, if not
le ruore guilty connivance of the Manchester

authorities, the rescue was accomplished ivîlhr t
risk to the assailants, and witb no loss of life
except that of the helpless unarmed poniîemen
*Up to the latest dates Kelly and Deasey id

* not been recaptured, but -n man noned Allen
charged with having killed a policeman, and seme

others of the prominent rioters had been ar-

rested.,.
Preparations for the Abyssimaan expedition are

being prosecuted witb vigor in England. Some
new lightr bas been thrown on the affaira of
Jamaica, and the mnteuded negro insurrection.--
A gentleman named Edenboroegh, late an efieer

flthe Confederate Navy, bas conie forward and
mde an- affidavit to the effect thai Gordon had
entered into negotiations with him for the pur-

hase f arms and ammîuxtion, on>ly a short time
hefure 'ihe negro outbreak, and massacre of the

'ubitea near Morant Bay. This faer, though it
raa>'confirm the opinion that the massacres were
instigaed by Gardon, and that theyv vere preli-
miner>' to a projected general insurrection of the
4iàcks against the whites of Jamaica, was not
ii.ught before the Court Martial which sen-
n& him to death, and cannot therefore justify

it t:but it eeenis to show that the
supitciconsf Governor Eyre,ns ta the significance

' t e first outrages in October, were well
'fosded: and axpiains, even if it does r.ot jus-

.tij, the vialentenmes ta which ha rasanted]
W:eimuusN at once a conflagration whichr, if

ge tbtreateîied ta become universl.-
There cen, n timk, ha no doubt nowr but tirat
Godon vas engage'] t» a vast conspiracy havung
É itšbjeat' tira etermninat on of thre' ohites.

and. 'hat hre tas illeglly aentenced ta death
~ ~ù~et~' uffiient 'evidence of this desîgn vas

î4bf etb Tovry irrrr if not illegal tri-
buethttriai! and conidemued'hîm.

Wahaaie puartcnars as'tn ùheararest1 andI
ub equ enteeanor cf Garîbaidi. Whîlst ae

at Alexadriadie' refus&d t iete
rd'"- 'Ìii .efa f iihustering

~actanàgamt.the'Ippa te n'spie&f (iris
vf4 erimtent4iirij.re Ôapra, frami

eneéici fewdy disappeered-+id, suc-'
o n uni re a 

haeirs mset bat

grd<to c±nanîon>ane 'larrnage mp oe~r

lemn zed before ' rnktrates, and hable t abe
canlid fr i specieresona, mont
whîcch fgures, cf course, ncompatibility cf.tam-

perad tir m tal o'5ent ai le partîes.
This inf act n t A stria seua unions

'ru ' b lgallj couftàted' Dot for 111e an)>, .but

until it shall place the 'contracting' parties ta
separat his s' lge ial 'nyhawo, bùt 'it does
avay wh the leastvestige et Chrstian'marriage.
The Hierarchy and Clergy of Austria will pro-.
test, but we suppose vainily, agaanst iis violation
of the Concordat, or Treaty:with Rome.

The news fron Italy durîngthe past'week las
been starnlng but contradctary. Firet we were

told.that therevolutîonists in Rome' bad dri ven'
the Pope out o the City>,and that thé Holy
Father had taken rdefgeain Civita Vecchia.--
'Then came the tidîngs that the nsurrection had
been confned ta oVterbo of which place the
Garibaldians had made thenselves masters.-
From day to day the situation changes, and the
main occupation of hiÀtlantic telegraph opera.
tors is to coutradict 'on Tuesday, or at all events
greatly> modify, the news by tem transmitted on
Monday. It is certain that the revolutionary
agents in Rome, are bent upon bringinginatterô
to a crisis, and the question is, how wili France
act ? If she again interfere-Lous Napoleon
udl certaiy have ta encounter the active op
position of the Piedmontese Goverament, hacked
probably' by Prussiae; and ita s by no means cer-
tain that in such an emergencyeho could tely
upon the eoperation of Austria.

The opinion that war in Europe ta inevitable,
and close at band, is daily gainipg gr3i>nd.
France is makîng great exertions ta increase ber
armaments, and a casusbelli will easily be found.

Latest news fromi taly is to the effect, iat
the Garibaldians have posted themselves strongly
near Vîterbo, where they were unsuccessfully
attacked by asmali detachment of Papal troops.
It is said that Victor Emmanuel bas ba! a stroke
of apoplexy, and is uneasy in bis mind ; he wises
ta be rèconcile ta God, but is unwillng te
make restitution,'without whicl reconcilation and
pardon are impossible. In the meantime is
position s.a painful oue, and te is culied upon te
play a difficut gaee; for he. muit appear as if
doing bis best to prevent the invasion of the
Papal States by his own subjects, whilst, at the
same tine, he ts afraid of provoking the ill-will
of the revolutionary party by to vigorous an ac-
tion against théir friends and leaders,

Iu England there isa good deal of uneasness

;ae èhs onyt t t ana-
-god " vôtdatf 'b'é' èvagelai'Protatentfe;

Emîtsh ~ -but.. l~théir.. prayers or 'SsucesSea'
'a'd 

i atj'a !' 
'

WVe wouidjnot sayanythig baast .'r'person
al ôffte Prot'stapta: but 'aga' ve ask
doesot .'tie dtfferee 'btween lIe receptuon,

which', tie'profesedly rlgous amonegt them

award teoGeribldi in themrnm e bL. ine

teenth.i ceur>,' and' tirht whli. ther spiritual
lathers award'in tha latter end of t be last cén'

tury. te hèse' vothen avowed precisely:the
sa pri esad' wbo, ike Garibadiiendea

vored o reduce them tu practice by : the sword

and 'the guillotine, warrant us .i sayi' g that

Chrislaauity fa dying out in the Protestant evange.
licalwold iThat the latte bas.in fect far more

aflonities and sympathies with infidelhty tban ith

any existtng tarmaiof the religion revealed by
.esus? 'We speak not of the ultra-Protesting
school only, of tbose-whom Exeter Hall brands
with the epithets of Free-Thiokers, Infidels, and

Atheists; but-of those who pique themselves,
Heaven save the mark . urpon tieir or xyodas>'
who, if they had the pover, would burn Essays

and Reviews-if not the writers themselves-in
'tht fire, and toe bohm the very name .a oDr..
Coleuso is intderable. This is the phenomenon,
this the fact, that shows how lght a hold on the

Protestant beart bas the love of Christianity ;
and proves that at best its religion consists in a
batred of Papery. Ta gratify that irrational,
because unreasoning hatred,it would bai gladly the

triumphof a Voltaire: and with him would rejoice
ta see the Cross of Christ trampled under foot as
an unclean, thmng if on no olier termais the Pope
would he put down.

And it is not unworthy of consideration that it
is always against Rame, agamust the Pope, and tht
Sée of Peter, that the attacks of the avowed
infidel, of the professed ant -Christ, are directed.
He is' quite indîflerent te ail otier sa styled
Churches. Lambeth, and lie wh sits in the pa-
lace thereof with wi e an little ones, and with
everything bandsome and confortable about hilm,
provoke h mno te wrath. He meditates no
harm against him'; nay, he can afford in bis con-
tempt for him, to treat him almost with cour-
tesy. Sa ton with all te 'sects. The apostie,
and preacher of infidelîty, rationalism, and 'the
.. le of an Etre Supreme, bas no quarrel with
them, for he knows that they are eacb ln their own
sphere, doing bis work, and tbt aeven shoul' they

venture to reaist iu, i it wl be te him but hid'
play to crush tem, their Bible, and their sys-
tems. Bel the Papacy, but that body known in
history as the Cathoalî Church, over wich the
the Pope presides and bears rule ! Here is the

< tt'Sôùe bioweyetiseem to take hte matter~ a.

ean )eisonwho is a lw s isturbîng a

pace ofthfaniy. hy untmely questions as to
the.eal Preàencé, and wbo bas got a.trouble
soie nkhgi of the fact that two and two. make
or, writes ta Hs Grace. the Lord Achbishop

&o.;&c. and the B shopis ih Synod assemhled-'
to knwow ' i, aàdvhy,that they have not a
wod to say about their brother Bshop, 'the
Rrght Révreàd Father' w God Dr. Colenso?
ard adds that tbis strange omission " gives a
character of unreality to ail the proceedingsoft
Synod."

It bas often been asked hy Anglicans "What
is an Archdeacon 1" and the conclusive r.eply bas
always been:-" An Archdeacon is a gentleman
who discharges Archdiaconal functions.' Now the
chief of these fonctions would seem.to be that of
putting disagreeable, untimely, and unanswerable
qustsoos. Take up the Dr. Colenso caseagain
Why how could.the- Synod do tins without ven-
turing on the dangerous ground of dogma,aith
which it professes itself incompetent ta deal.' It
could not either condemn, or absolve De. Colenso
without asserting an article of faith, o r Sning a
dogma, and therefore most prudently 4Ioes it
shirk all discussion of such very treublesome
toplcs. Still it rmust be confessed that such re
licence does throw an air of unreality over the
Synod, andR ives to its members the aspect of a
lot of respectable middle aged gentlemen playing
at Cburch, and .aking believe ta be Doctors,
Teachers, and Fathers in God. Perbaps this,
which certainly detracts from the userlness of
the Synod. makes it more amusing in the eyes of
on-lookers ; and thus the disadvantage of a bogus
Synod is more thon counter-balanced by the[ un
of the ihîng.

But en rrvanche, as the Freu.ch would say, cour
friends came out stunningly against " Ritualism,
Popery and Mariolatry." These are safe game,
and the Fathers of A nglicanisi feel that they may
blaze awvay at them ith impunly.- And why
not! it amuses them, and does no harm ta us; t
ireeps up a show of dong something, and chimes
in admirably with Protestant prejudices. Yet
even bere ibere are some who would disturb the
peace ofZion by impertinently clamoring for a
defiuitiôn of Ritualism, Mariobatry- and Popery.
This is not fair : for there is nothing se ruinous
ta P oteslantism as ta be obliged 'o define its
terme. On the whole the pan-Anglican Synod
may be cheerfully accepted Usa ebeâ»anrd inrîa<
cent amusement during a very dull season of the
year.

~~ t.suanos Jesnz nstnnsad
tt aslnld dac se har es:and

long andêruélperseciitons fri their own go
e pulsion t spirtua;

teaches, orandw stcfo e e ndIcf Pro
lestenta trades:ublîcly trumplwê on the cross

thre sbold' iÎllefound i Japannative Chris.
tiansain numbers: so formidable, ami so firm .lb

the fatb, etas toke aection of 'the author.
ties sone f the iost conclusiv.e prof of the
ble'ingotGod pOn fihe "Jesot Missis.

What Protestant missions have ever borne simi.
lar fruits sAla'!' Ail that Protestants have
done for Cbr stianLy in Japa s to bringit.mnto
scorn and dîsrepute. The Jesuits and their con.
verts died upon the cross the'Prôtestant traders
ihom Holland scrupled not to trample t under
foot, in testimony. of their scorn for HM Who
aise bung thereon.

On the Fourteenth of October, and the days
following at' Lsdies of ,Charily will' hold tbeir
Annuel Båzaarffr thée benefit of the Orphans,
and ofthe f ain Dumb, of the Providence
Asylum, in the usuel Hall, of the St. James'
School, corner, of St. Denis and Mignonne Ste.

The kberal encouragement that has ever, been
teidered to these Establishments, by i;he krEd
sympatby of the citizens of Montreal, gives to
the lady directos full reason to hope that their
zealwili once. more be crowned with a brilliant
success ; they consequently invite their -friends
and the public at large to genPrously extend their,
benevolent patronage to this work of Charity,
and thus te bestow an these Institutions the
means of providing pressing necessties, before
the cnming of the cold wmter season.

Those whio desire to contribute fancy articles
or refreshments, are respectfuliy requested ta de-
posit them.at the House of Providence ; the Most
trivial gift wîll be gratefully accepted.

FREEDOM op CoNsorENcE.-UÍnder this cap-
tion the Gazette publîshes a correspondence fram
St. Albnn's as illustralive ai the religions equalhty
that obtains in the State ai Verniont. At the
opening of every Term of Court it is the custon
to invite the' minister of some denominationo
pray for God's blessing on the p'ieeedfngs: yet
though Catholes form about, two-thirds of the
population of St. Albans, and are in the county
districts n nubers eqal to the Protestants, no
Catholhc clergyman ha! ever been allowed to
officiate as cbaplaim la a CQurt of Justice. 'his
is a small matter of itseli i but it clearlybowyite
animus of the Protéstant populatrion, and the
intense vitalhty of Protestant prejudices amongst
our Yankee neighbors. Protestant 'Aicendancy
is as muich a fact 'n New Eogland to day as it js

as to the extet teo which the Fenitan conspiracy obstacle, the sole obstacle to bus desîgus: and ut 4 N&vnt. THEOR? or THE WAR oF IN u Ireîaud.
bas spread in the large citiesin whic a large is against these accordiogly that al ibs engines DEPENDbNCE. - The Protestant bisltop ot

Irish population is to be feund. The civic au are directedi. This overtbrown, this bulwark Louisiana, preaching in London during the ses- BLÂcKvoOD's EDoNaca MAGAZIN-
thariies are on the alert, and strinrent measures caried, this Rock swapt awmay, his triumph will ien of what is callied the pan-Anglican syod, Septeanher, 1867 - Mess Dawson Bros.,
will be resoî ted ta if necessary for the protection be assured, and the infane, as Voltaire cils it, started e nove! teory asa thot epredisposing 'lOnreal.-The first article of the current nom-
of Her Majesty's loyal subjects. will indeed lie cruesbed. causes of the rerrt against Great Britain of her ber contains a severe, but we fear only ton vrell

Vhy is this i Why do aIl the Coritinental NorIh American Colonies. it wasan't after aIlinMerited, crititue upon the modern English novel.

Garibaldi as made. a good se of the Bible Revolutonists, Atheists, and, we may say, anti the Stamp Act, as, as some ignorant historians Hilberto,and mIne the days of Sir Walter Sott,
Christs, always confine aIl their attacka ti the pretend : it was net the attempt of the Imperial the Euglish nove! bas beau pure, Theckaa

presentedi o him wben in England by his irdente,
Pretestacradmirera. LHe proposes now, as ilt Catholic Chureb and the Papacy'? Recause Parament Lo les the Coists. No! itwas none Dickens, and others have enriched cur literature

Prtsatamrr.H rpssnw s they nwfiti hycnbtoeirwb fteetig htrue h ra
great work of democracy, ta do away with 'ail thte know that if they cen but avertbrow the af thesa thngs that roused the great mass -Of the -but cever have they descended to the glorifi-

existîng -religions, and ta replace them by what organiio,-which, if there be on earth ne people t taRke up arms and which prompted cation of tice. Itis uot a now. Another race

be calis "lthe universal relugirn of God," wilich visible Church the guarlian of evelation, is by Wasingtn to- draw bis sword. The sin, the Es spriogîngi up, vha scrrile> copy the bominahfe

la but aaother naet fer t cutte dul'Etre &- all admitted (n be that Church,-they wii have cryeog sin e Englrad, and of England's govera- French romance; and torat aigu ai aIl, this m-

pieme" tuagurated, and celebrated wilh much succeeded in extirpatingthe baneful idea cf me- ment vas [lus: That ut had neglected tc give pure, and the sae time ftfy silly style of writing

pomp, by an old acquaintance Robespierre, a fea velation and supernaturalism: since it is a pro- the Colonists bishops, arcbhishops, and a Colo 'a that which is rost popular. ThIe very Ian-

days before the revolution of Thermidor. position as simple as any in Euclid, that, if God nial Episcopate. This was the . monster griev. guage as well as the morals of the comnunity are

•Now witb this we 'shoulb bave little concein, Lave made a direct revelation to man, s salso, to ance which led to the war of ndependence- tius pparently the sub;ects of a villainous change.
were ut not for tira su t an] couatenance use the logic of Mazzini, He must 'have created rneThtgBiaop rart spolie or tie menner in viai Theloher articles are ai linteresting.

We tntfrtespprt nd-uneanthe woçk of the Chair vas sdvsncing ia Ibs colonies
given to Garibaldi hby a large section ai the so- a Churcb or organisation, culminating lu one 'in- and dependencies of the Britsh crown, s matter in
disant religious Protestant world in England.- dividual or Pope, " tn preserva de t revelation hit hea id heaad mach erienanoe. LA REvUE CA ÂN s.-The current

What Gonbaldi believes aor wat be disbeliees ilolate." The hostiluty therefore a! the eue- bave been a greatr amin a btter ountry hbat mias number contats the following articles
in matters of religion, ss of smal account ; for cies of Christiaity and ail revealed religion t enow. For a buadrdyears thre existed Amero a . Comment an Fait Le Guerre u Mexique.

anEpiscopal Oburah ithironitbishope, and the l2.SCmenndé LaitGuerere e Lauleqe.

eveu il ot admit him toe a abrave soldier, bis the Pope, and the Church over whichi he presides. harc wic a governmn prectin was ta Guerre L'Indeendance

bhst. friends must in turn admit that he Ias no taken in connection witb their utter tudîdference' which was lefs withont an organization. In vain du Mexique.that; Obureir pleaded viîh ha gavornmant ai Eng- 3 Discours Prononce Sur Li Tombe de M.
claims on our esteem as a reasoner. But Gari- ta the Bible and ta ail non-Papal Christian coin- tend forh edres. Àrchnhipe ond biiropa prea.ed -

baldi's confession of laith ns iofmoment, it us We munities, and with the sympathywich the evan. the matter upon the attntion of the crown and sear F. X. Garneau.
say of dire import, when men Who profess the gelîcal Protestat.world avows for the success of airer jean tre Societ for the Propagationcf lh 4. Le Canada Francaus A L'Angleterre.

se>' «pipai rmade 'trenuona offrts ta romedy.theevil; but
Christian religion, who profess to accept that their enterprise, is a fact of deepest significance. iwite it was allowed to the Cathrolin Charch te bave 5. La Pologne apres i'insurrecton de 1863.

lt eas tis Tat heenmie o Crisi ir at biahoOs abs plaîsef in,ber discretion, lhe sono ~Bhigaie
religion as an immedite revelation from God, mas is: Tat the enemias a Cb aty and daghteraeobon 6.Bibliographie.anon .an ghtars o? îLe Ohnrct.s ci Engtaad vert tal'
and not as the product a' human reason; viof know that -tawards tre aceomplishment af withouttheministrationswhich.were pledged ta tem
profess to hold dogas and mysteries as an n. thetr des bg they hav no obstaclestoapprehendLaettr bapsie canothngspmci tasIbistregti nDul Representation as it istyled 'or thete bel'] ~s ni! ~ o îLe>' aprelîtu']encd tire .êmeicana for- unIr traggla against tifs 'tainsya,

fegral part cf Chrusianît>', are fondi on the aida frona su>'religion that" is based upan the Bible country;'nothing inducedtham more than tbis ta electian et one and tie same person the een

of one Who, like Garîoaldi, prélesses as Lis objec t only, and whcb ta nrot preserved and ensbrined look with.nterést upouthestruggletorindependence, frai and tha local Iegusatures is the subject af
r v avisible Church. and te delight in seeing the secular power scattered

the overtbrov, not of the Temporal Power of initavfragmente, until atlength it.entirely 'disap.. much discussion. Tb e Cornwall Fréeholder,
the Pope only, not of the Roman. Catholic .- - peared 'generally reputed the organ of Mr. J. S Mac-
religion only, butof every religion that claims Tue PANANGLICAN SYNOD.-The Tivzes 'd- . donaldtiheeâd9f tie local overnment9 f pper
for itelfa supernatural origia, ar.d asserts itself côntinues ta poke fnn at bis collection cf gentle The Mantreai Gazette points. ont that t Canada, condemns it.
as something more than mere, rationaihsm or na. men Who, as if shows,cannot and dare not, and river u as low nr r as it vas two years ago, when
tural religion. are self-consious lhat ther cannet an dame 'nt n consequence ofrLe lo[cking ni the A quedt A great increasë in the death rate ot Toronto

Does not Ihis indicate a faling off from Chris- meddlé with any one f the questions oùilhich with lce .thçewter aupply' ai theCity was aimat sa reported] r'teofem hber biogn

tinity on the part of thée religwus" Protestant 'after all,'the fateof the Church at Ibis 'morient entirely eut off fer many' weeks ; andour cntem ess thon 12 a71for th month
wrld? does it not sliow( Lai its actualmembers really turne. What th'en -do they met for? tht,notwuibtanding tt earn September 1866.i
arefif as staunchly ant-Papal as' were '(heir asks the'Times r'-ngthen given,.the'Corporation-has doneinthing

fathers, lss attached t ha!; positive or " Irrvaeut eons" anti va tearlt tia ùtheaoity f dn value tpwirds prv èuing tire recurrence " e

t'mtively. Christian ia their red:? 'When inr a nimar calanity
e Fat centur French Jacobins péily r- gond ta tir ed tylokg slnau eth ', eemb

'seiat uedntsai semni:' ppoeal t ava' His' L ' bor' f aigotn beu '

fessai!t srrnesentimenf,and',tirasmedes efft ai ùeehpat sgcb a è' -'.

Exett Hal, ahbai!m-bs.vangeiîcese f;îbat ' Wèli ptrap uo, xectl>. ediyirg,- bîrts tht Ordin'etiôuisýtiawre te .bave (skia placé ady ctigo ttPinen !Ondati9'
day ~ ~ ~ ' 'aedghsn sra ir otieè'Uéît wth Vr'fou V~deryamuîsi10tonlé[k ý I1(8 - atb' an' Senti et'*. fr-taiep.e e unesa h lNt

dâ ioà4'git.U e i ,0 ooc ar. -Calledrel ' - saer.'t" r'
ýxZ!..t


